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YOUNG BRIDE DEFIED CAROLINA TEAM TO

paotto UyS. GOVERNMENT TRAINJSTKftNllGAmm i Hi

ALL RUN DOWN

v ; IN THE SPRING
The reason why you feel so tired

at this time is that your blood Is im-

pure and Impoverished. Tou need the
rich red blood that gives life to the
whole ' body, perfects digestion and
enables all the organs to peTform

their functions as they should.
Ask your druggist for Hood's la.

It will make you feel
better, look better, eat and sleep
better. It Is the old reliable

blood - medicine.- - Get
Hood's. Nothing else acts like It

Mrs. Jessie Benton Freeman Between ' 40 "and 50 Athletes
Fearlessly Boosted Nation-

al Expansion.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hav

Always Bought

Will Train at Resort This

Summer for Football.

ALCOHOL .1 PER nc SUPPRESSED MESSAGE . ALL PLANS COMPLETEDAae(abliPnn!iniilnnRire
i

Gome to this
"Old-Ne- w

Store of Today"

Best Values-Be- st

Service

.Watch tbis space regularly,

and save money.

The Asheville Dry Goods Co.
Store for Women and Children

Bearsslmilaling thE Foodantllfcgula
TO- - HALT EXPEDITION BY COACH TRENCHARD

Arrest Was Threatened Hailed as Hen Will Have, Strenuous Dally Pro
PpnmnksT1i(pBfin fWfA.

gram to Carry Out In Practice
And Schoiastlo Work.

TREES FULL OF FAT.

8em of Them Yield Pretty Fair Sub-

stitute For Butter.
There are several trees that yield an

oily substance much resembling butter
nd making a food substitute for It

Some of these grow In Europe, but th
best known species are natives of Af-

rica and South America.
The Bassla buty races, or the "sben

butter," as It la commonly ' called,
grows wild on the west coast of Africa.
The butter obtained from this tree Is
derived by pounding and pressing the

ncss a nd Re3tontaltis nclunr

Opiuni.Morp!une norMiural

Not Narcotic.

Heroine After Husband's
Work-Wa- s Done.

St Louis, Mo., May 16. Seventy- -

one years have elapsed since an eigh
Chapel Hill, May 16. Forty or fifty

athletes, embracing members of the
'varsity football squad, class teams andld bride In 'this city playedjUxJtna

JkMttUt-t-
tremendous part In the history of

the .United States by intercepting and
others signifying their Intention of
Joining Carolina's 1914 football aggre-
gation, have enlisted for summerwithholding Important government or

ders. The history of at least three
states on the Pacific coast hinges more

training, from July 15 to September 1.

According to plans generously provid

In

Use

Oyer

ft rfirT RomaJn fwfYmcft!.
ed by Head Coach "Doggie" Trenchardtlon,SourStoiBach.Dlarttaa

. . i
or less directly upon this act of in-

subordination. The bride was Mrs. and George Stephens, chairman of theVVoniB(Hmusim5.reTCii5it general alumni athletic committee,
Jessie Bentcn Fremonti wife of Johnnesa andLOSS or am

Beeds, which are three Inches long.
When extracted the oil assume the
consistency of butter and smell like
chocolate. Not only Is It n excellent
article of food, but It Is used extensive-
ly for the making of soap and candles.

The seeds of the crab tree of Brazil
and Oulanu are TO per cent fat, and
the "crab wood tallow" derived from
them Is excellent for tb manufacture
of candles and soap. When boiled ths
tallow turns out yellow butter which
contains a small quantity ot strych-
nine. The latter, however, Is easily re

regular training camp will be estab-
lished at Lake Kanuga, HendersonFremont the explorer and states

man, and daughter of Thomas H. Ben county, N. C. v
ton, for many years a Senator from

TacSu Signature of

fas Centaur Compakj;

Summer football training Is a de
Missouri.' . cidedly new departure for Carolina'sThirty Years Early In 1843 Fremont recolved athletic teams, tmrinir nifLctlcn hAinir
from the United States government
a commission to undertake the second

firtft Introduced with any degree of
regularity last season. The handicaps
barring continuous spring practice thisof his noted expeditions of exploration

to the northwest, then a vast uninhab-
ited region, the ultimate destiny of
which hung in the balance. In obedi-
ence to It he came to St. Louis from

season, due to unfavorable condition
of the grounds and the participation
of athletes in baseball, rendered springhranteed underthe rood ail

moved by prolonged boiling.
From the nutmeg a useful fat is ob-

tained. The nutmegs which have been
broken or damaged by Insects are
roasted, ground and pressed for the
fat which Is used for cosmetic and
medicinal purposes.

practice as a whole unsatisfactory- -

Washington and immediately set about Summer training will supplement this
rather spasmodic spring training andExact Copy of Wrapper. outfitting his expedition, with his ASHEVILLE, N. 0.TM OrTU COMMNV. N( lOKR OlTT. FIREPROOFyoung wife acting as his secretary- -

hiiiiin if li in TlBtt mJa It is a matter of hiBtory that during A tree abounding In the forests of
Africa and called by Kaffirs "chlgnlte"
yields (from the fruit or bark, the exact

the first third of. the last century there
was a powerful sentiment both In and
out of congress against extending the
dominion of the United States to tho NOW OPENsource being unknown) a white butter- -

LF YOU READ THE GAZETTE-NEW- S CLASSIFIED ADS Pacific coast Such Senators as weo- - like substance which constitutes an
Important article of commerce on thatster and Calhoun were opposed to it 71 trOUNTAIN TTJaT 1T FhoneYOU WILL ALWAYS F IND WHAT YOU WANT continent New York World,

will additionally serve to introduce an
experiment In football training here-
tofore untried In North Carolina.

Arrangements for the camping party
of gridiron athletes will go steadily on
until every convenience necessary to
football training will have been estab-
lished. Lake Kanuga Is naturally
well situated for .accommodating the
athletes, both from the viewpoint of
providing grounds for try-ou- ts and
entertainment The resort is located
five miles south of Hendersonville on
a mountain lake. It is one of the
pleasure resorts of the mountainous
country adjacent to Ashevllle and in
the heart of the "Land of the Sky."
Long distance telephone and an auto

ivieadows irwand for the most part were able to
influence congress to their beliefs. Ou

the other hand Senator Benton, follow-
ing his first election In 1821, became

1351Labouchere' Complaint.

stanch advocate of western expan If people .banished from their tables
all the commodities which, like salt,
bar been condemned In print tbelrsion and was able to command a

large following, through whose efforts
the various expeditions of exploration diet would be decidedly monotonous.

"Food faddists are most aggressiveweer authorized.
persons," Henry Labouchere once comLeaders Opposed Expansion.

Battery ParR Hotel
OPEN THROUGHOtJT THE TEAR. ; ASHEVTLLE, IV. O.

Famous Everywhere
J. Jj. AtiEX A NDER. Prop.

In outfitting his expedition Fremont plained. "In my time I have known
took the liberty of adding a twelvo

mobile line furnished communication
with 'the outside world. The lake is
abundantly stocked with fish the

them to preach that we should give up
meat tobacco, soup, starch (IncludingDound brass arsenal at St. Louis upon

the reDresentation that he needed It mountain trout numerous and fishing bread and potatoes), salt tomatoes, ba
as a defence against possible hostile Is splendid. nanas, strawberries and bath buns.

:. : IJ.I. !' ; :'

-v

'

Indiana ' ' 4 have also witnessed movements forThese attractions of sc'enlo beauty,
however, are not to Interfere with theNews of this acquisition, It appears.

wiw carried hastily 10 wasninuvuii giving up boots, waistcoats, bats, over-
coats, carpets, feather beds, springchief purpose of the 40 men who will

whuro the announcement creatoa Journey to Lake Kanuga. The single
something of a sensation in govern purpose of training and equipping a
mental circles. The element noi

mattresses, cold baths, linen' clothes,
woolen clothes, sleeping mor than six
hours, sleeping less than nine hoursespecially friendly to the expedition football squad for the fall of 1914

prompts Head Coach, Doggie Trench-
ard and George Stephens to make
such detailed preparations for this

red that the taking of cannonH and HghHni' dwit the bottom." .

summer camp. Single to this vley they
into foreign or neutral territory con-

stituted an act of hostility which
might in olve the government In grave
eventualities. This view appears to have arranged a tentative program

which they will seek to enforce. It

GROVE PARK INN

GROVE PARK INN serves Luncheon 1:00 to 2:30
P

P. M. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 P. M. r
Visitors to Asheville, although not guests of

GROVE PARK INN, are invited to dine and inspect
the building.

Special attention -- ivento Luncheon and Dinner
Parties, if notified in advance.

Orchestra concerts 3 :oo to 4:00 P. M., 8:00 to 10:00
P. M. Rates: $5.00 per day and up. Phone 3000.

have been shared by the head ot tne runs somewhat this way: Hotel Sterlingtopographic bureau, under whose di 7:30 Itise and take a plunge in the
rection the explorations were oeing laku.

8:00 Breakfast.
8:30 to- 9:30 Work on football

made, for he straightway dispatched
sealed orders to Fremont at St. Louis,
directing him to halt the expedition
and report forthwith at Washington rules, plays, strategy and tactics.

for the purpose of giving an explana-

tion of his action. .

9:30 to 11:30 Scholastic work.
12:30 Dinner.
1:00 to 8:00 Free period.
3:00 to 6:00 Football practice onKra mont had left St. Louis ror tne

field.west In April, shortly before the ar-

rival of these orders, Mrs. Fremont
his secretary being lnstructea 10

5:00 to 6:00 Free period.
6:00 to 6:30 Swimming.
6:46 Supper. ,
The Item referring to "scholastic

open his mall and forwara oy courier
such documents as appearea import

work" from 9:30 to 11:30 may call

SwannanoaBerkeley Hotel!
COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST ;

American $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
European 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

ant. He was still within easy recall,
having proceeded but a short distance
into what now constitutes Kansas up-

on the day of the arrival of the Im

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Overlooking New Sin-,to- n

Park. Every room
outside with bath, or hot
and cold water. Milk,
cream, vegetables from
oar own farm.

American Plan, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 per
day

E. B. Mills, prop., for-- ,
merly of Hotel Bennett
Binhampton, N. Y., and
Grahd Hotel, New York
City.

Sixth, Mound and
Eenyon Streets.

for explanation. The authorities in
charge simply wish to establish a de-

partment In their camp offering op-

portunity to any athletes who are deportant post
th vnunr Mrs. Fremont, who was ficient in their classroom studies. HARRY L; LANGEL, Prop..'Try Our Special Boo Dinner

6 to 8 p. m.thoroughly Imbued with the ardor ot
her husband and father ror western
expansion, thought ehe discerned in

Alumni Instructors . have proffered
their services free of charge, and ath-
letes conditioned with scholastic work
or deficient in any subject can avail
themselves ot bracing up their position

the peremptory orders a uownu. .

defeat the purpose of the expedition. SUYETA PARK HOTEL ;

Open year round. Modern and convenient for oommer 1

Cur hr husband to proceed 10 wan- -
In the classroom. Dr. Charles a Man- -

gum, of the University medical faoulty.lngton, she well knew, would require

w.k and make impossible any and resident physician of 1 ake Kan cial and tourist Steam heated. Under new management, tJourney to the northwest during that
Address WM. SCHAUFFLE, JR. Waynesville, N. 0.season. Senator Brown was swwm.

was before the days of the telegraph:
he had no one with whom to coun-

sel. Thus beset tho young wife resolv-u- h

tn auDDresa the orders.
Rummonlna- - one of tne last couriers

at her command Mrs. Fremont dls- -
nt-ha- d a message or lov to ner nus--

band. urging hlin at all basards to

THE SANDLIN HOUSE
Old Fort's Leading Hotel

Centrally Located'
$1.50 per day

Rales for longer period upon
application

THE ST. JOHN
Hendersonville, N 0. ..

Commercial Tourists. The Modern, attractive, big hotel
of the town. Every Convenience. Every Comfort

Large Sample Boom. Located. in Business Sec- -
tion. The St. John remain s open through-- .

out the Year. ' t

h..t.n Vila deoartur irom me mr- -

therest fringe of civilisation and to

pats beyend the Hocky mountains as
quickly as poselhla. There were hints. runn In the message but the

uga. will have supervision of the
camp. His experience as an old foot-
ball player and long adviser of Caro-
lina teams will make hi service to
th camp valuable.

The training on ths field will cover
every department of th sport. Drop
kicking, punting, Viae kicking, for-
ward passing, blocking and interfering
will each receive deserved attention
on the Held. Couch Trenchard has in-

vited any alumni of ths university,
former participant In th sport, to
com to Lake Kunuga during th sum-
mer and shars of their experience In
quipping th (quad.

Coach Trenchard Is laying particu-
lar emphasis vn th Importune of all
football candiuute learning th book
of football rules. While on his room-tu-roo- m

canvas of th university dor-
mitories for athletes to enlist for th
Lk Kanuga trip, be emphasized th
Importance of ach athlete purchasing
a copy of Warner (Carrllsl Indian
coach) book of nil.

ruinn was not given.

PERFECT
BROILING
A steak broiled on the New.
Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e is
tender and delicious. ,

The New Perfection has a
special broiler, a hood that
sits away from the flame but
which, gets

"

all the heat.' It ;

broils botK sides at once.
All the flavor of the meat is
saved.

Hefty 'PerSctfoit
;-

- .Oil Cook-stove- .'' t
means easier work and a cool,
clean kitchen.

Made with 1 , 2, 3, and 4 burn-
ers; also . a new stove with
fireless cooking, oven.

i -

At all hardware knd department store.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
HMMnotaa,!. C , (NwJerry) PL G.

(UrUlW,. ' BALTIMORE ( Iwrtmlon. W. fa,
IkJknooa V. Oariest, S. C ,

Thus fol. Fremont proceeded upon

a Journey of months all unconscious
that hl presence In Washington was HOTEL REGAL, MURPHY. NORTH GUtOUNA.

J. It. 8MATHERS, Owner and Proprletodaily expected.
Created a Sensation.

HOTEL ENTELLA
. tumor cittHadqurtr for travitng me

and lumberman. Rat II par oHy
Bpealal rate by th month. Path
room. T"re aropl room. Railroad
atlnv nous treoting Southaru depot

Livery In eoniu jstna.
W. W, WHEELER F. E. FRY," Proprietor.

Hot and Cold Water. Talephon la Every Room. Prlrat Baths, Btar4There was another sensation at
Washington when the expedient prac-

ticed by the young ' bride became
known. It w Katcd that Fremont

Hat. Lars SampU Rooms, 8peclal Attention to Traveling 114
RATES: 13.00 sad .60 per day. i Special Rate by th4

, week. Beodqaarter for TJ. C. T. and T. P. A.
.i.M t arrested and court martial
ed as soon as the government could
lay hands upon him. and that tola wife

4 .aa Xot CANTON, N. C.mlgnt also surior fnmii"'
in rams of thsss threats, however. THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
an when the explorer finally did

X. M. CQEK, Prop.reach Washington, month later, hs
FREE SAMPLE ROOM8found Praia, and promotion msieaa electric uoirrs

FREE BATHSSTEAM HEATED
RATES 11.00.

of prosecution, while hi secrstary was
regarded as something of heroine
because of hsr part In tha aucceas of

160-PUPILS--1-
60

, or THE)

ASHEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
' ARB EMPLOYED IN ASHEVILLE

(

Not long ago we published the names of the above stu-

dents, but we want to ntnto this timo that thcrq is room in
Ashovillo and elsewhere for all the graduates we can possibly
turn out this year. Last year we received over

TWO HUNDRED APPLICATIONS

his expedition.
The Fremont party dragged that BRYSON HOTEL ANDREWS.- . .. II. C,

wheel mounted cannon serosa the
trackless mountain and plain far COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS

A rflnd homallk hotel, whers yon will enjoy stopping. Th aprtolmVa
msnta ar up to dat and th rvlo and uln ail that personal alien
tion can rnsfc It. BATES M.00 pee day. A. R. BrKARH. IVoprtsva

to the northwest almost to the pres-

ent sit of Portland. Or Returning
It was conveved down th eastern
lor of th Blerr Nevsda mountains

to shout th point wher th CsntraJ

THE JARRETT SPRIHOS HOT EL.
Commercial and Towtst,

Rat 11. per day. Hot and colli
Paths, Bpaelal Rat by tb Week or(

If we could enroll one hundred pupils Wis montn we
could place all of them at graduation. We don't expect to
enroll one hundredwe do expect to enroll twenty new pu-

pils by the first of June. Won't you be among the number I
Henry S. Shockley, Principal; Mins Anna Jarrett,
Shorthand Department: Mr. Geo. Robinson, Mathe- -

matics. College en 'ire 3rd floor, North Tack Square.

Pacific railway now surmounts that
range. There. In attempting to cross
Into California, ths expedition was
raught bv thl snows of winter and th
nlrr had t be at indoned. At Iisk
Tsho. .. It rents todv, silent
memento nf a rlrl' dflpe of th
anyertiment of Ih United Uiatea.
New Torh Bun.

THE OLD TORT INN
Old Fort, N.O.

CnvBlntly located. aar
l by day, wk or

month, aiatso reasonable,

L. J. Zpley, Proprietor. -
MoatA.

ft. F. JARRETT
Maaajrer jDUIibor, Jt ,


